The test specimens are installed at mean-tide elevation. A cycle of freezing and thawing consists of the reduction of the temperature at the cenzer of a beam to below 28 F (-2.22 C) and its subsequent rise. In Series A rail-sueol bars coLIfor;-J.,; to ASTI A 16-50T and billetsteel bars con fortning to ASTu, A 15-50T wer:e used. The billet-steel bars had deformations conforming to AST-A 305-30T. Son, of the rail-steel bars used had deformations conformii to ASr.; A 305-50T and Lhe others had deformations which did not conforte to thc;e requirements.
In Series B all of the reinforcing used was rail steel. Half of these bars had deformations conforming to ASTh A 305-50T while the other half had old-style deformations.
Test r~ems
The test specirens were 7 ft 9 in. long (2.36 meters) and either 8, 9, 
/f_ d/l
The beams were moist cured to an a6Q of 28 days prior to . 6g and shipping to the exposure station. Beams ot similar size and of similar concrete insofar as possible were paired and loaded by thir.'-point flerural loading using spring and yoke devices with spacer gages. al,"i a loads used (stress in reinforcing steel) were 20,000, 30,000, 4 0,000, atid 50,000 psi (1400, 2100, 2800, and 3500 kg per sq cm).
In Series A, 72 beams were loaded; i0 were not loaded, In Series A, 64 beams were loaded and 12 bea-ms were not.
Cracks developed in all of the loaded bea6 s during~awe-". The cracks were all fine and irregular.
The width oC these cracks was not measured prior to exposure. Since 1956, the width of the cracks in both series of beams has been measured annually (except Series A in 1959).
Field E;xposu~re
The test beams were installed on concrete sill.% .n the beach at ages ranging from 90 to 120 days. When Series A was initially installed one bearm of a pair was directly over the other. In the fall of 1956, the beams were turned on their sides to eliminate unequal exposure conditions resulting from the upright position. The Series B beams were placed on their sides at installation.
The test specimens were inspected weekly for physical condition during each winter season and, prior to , iy 1951, weekly adjustments were made to 5 < 2
0~4
/ maintain correct deflections as indicated by the spacer gages. If correct gap openings could not be maintained, the pair of specimens was adjudged "failed" (unable to carry prescribed loud), and the date of this "failure"
was recorded. In May 195q, the hardware was replaced on all remaining specimens and the spacer gages were not replaced.
All specimens were also inspected annually (except 1965) by a panel of observers, from 3 to 16 persons, and evaluations of each beam were made.
The beams were given a numerical rating ranging from 100 (negligible deterioration) to 0 (complete loss of load-carrying capacity). This 
Test Results
The maximum width of cracks in both series of beams has been measured Stress in reinforcing steel. Sixty-five comparisons were made.
Based on these comparisons, the 1966 order of durability, from most durable to least durable, is 0 stress, 50,000-, 40,000-, 20,000-, and 30,000-psi stress.
3/4-in. versus 2-in. concrete cover. In 8 of the 14 comparable cases, the beams in which the reinforcing steel had a 3/4-in. cover exhibited greater durability than those with the 2-in. cover (probability > 0.50 or not sipnificant).
Top-positioned steel versus bottom-positioned steel. in six of the ten comparable cases beams with the bottot-positioned steel have exhibited greater durability to date than beams with the tu,-icitioned steel. In four of these six 4 cases, beams with rail steel meeting A 305-50T exhibited greater durability than did beams with billet steel meeting the same specifications (Probability > 0.50 or not significant).
In 1959, samples of rail steel and billet steel used in this exposure were analyzed. The rail-steel sample contained 0.44% copper, while the billet-steel sample contained only 0.08% copper.
Rail-steel deformations:
A 305 versus old-st,le dcformations.
In all five of the comparable cases, beams with rail bteel meeting A 305 exhibited greater durability than did beams with rail steel with old-style deformations -probability = 0.06 or significant).
Series B
All Series B beams are still under test.
Stress in reinforcing steel. Thirty-six comparisons were made.
Based on these comparisons, the 1966 order of durabiliLy from most durable to least durable is 20,000-, 30,000-, 40,000-, 50,000-and 0-psi stress.
Top-positioned steel versus bottom-positioned steel.
In 33 of the 46 comparable eases, beams with the top-positioned steel have exhibited greater durability to date than beams with bottont-posiiorned steel.
Rail-steel deformations:
A 305 versus old-style deformations. In 29 of the 47 comparable cases, beams with rail steel meeting A 305 have exhibited greater durability to date than beams with rail steel with oldstyle deformations.
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Width of cracks -Series A and Series B
There appears to bo a correlation in both series between maximum crack width and stress in reinforcing steel; i.e., maximum crack width increases with increasing stress (table 2) . This does not appear to be true of changes in crack width from 1957 to 1966.
Conclusions Series A (Installed in November 1951)
It was concluded that, in this exposure air-entrained beams are significantly more durable than the nonair-entrained beams and beams containing rail steel wich deformations conforming to ASTM A 305 are significantly more durable than the concrete beams containing rail steel with the old-style deformations.
The exposure of the remaining 17 beams will be continued until a sufficient number of beams have failed to provide all the pertinent informtiion which can be obtained from this particular experimental dcsign.
Continued exposure will develop more information on the effect of steel stress and position of steel at the time of casting on the durability of the concrete beams in this exposure.
Series B (Installed in November 1954)
-est data developed to date do not permit definite conclusions to be drawn on the effect of steel stress, type of deformations of reinforcing steel, and position of steel at the time of casting on the durability of the concrete beams in severe weather exposure. Since none uf the beams have fsailed, this exposure will be continued until a sufficient number of beams 9 j have failed to provide all of the pertinent information which can be obtained from this particular experimental design. Continued exposure will develop more information in regard to the effects of all of the test variables on the durability of the concrete beams in this exposure. 
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